GoldStart is
Nutra-Flo’s
most popular
PureGrade fertilizer.
GoldStart is a low-salt plant food high in
orthophosphates especially formulated for
in-furrow placement and foliar application.
GoldStart vs Dry Blends as a Starter
GOLDSTART: A homogeneous solution. Every drop contains
the same analysis.
DRY BLENDS: Can vary in consistency from batch to batch
and even within a batch.

Growers are becoming more conscious of efficient fertilizer
use to lower costs, reduce environmental impact, and
improve yields. They are taking a closer look at careful
timing and placement of plant food to grow the same
or more – with less. Placing liquid fertilizer in-furrow at
planting time and foliar fertilization are becoming popular
ways to apply less fertilizer and grow more.
The PureGrade product line is a select group of low salt,
chloride-free liquid plant food grades that are high in
orthophosphates and can be safely used in close proximity
to the seed, roots and foliage for better fertilizer efficiency.
Superior Products...
All Nutra-Flo liquid fertilizers are subject to rigorous quality control
standards during production. We provide our customers with the
highest quality liquid fertilizers in the industry. Nutra-Flo is proud of
their products and stands behind them 100%!

Research & Development...
Nutra-Flo is dedicated to maintaining and improving product
quality. Constant testing, research development and ongoing
field trials lead to cutting-edge products that keep customers
one step ahead.

Experience Since 1954!
For over 50 years, Nutra-Flo has provided high performance crop
nutrients that have earned generations of loyal customers. We
are proud of the tradition we have established throughout the
agricultural community as industry leaders.

GOLDSTART: Because nutrients do not “segregate”, a uniform
application of N-P-K is applied over the entire field.
DRY BLENDS: Granules “segregate” during transportation.
This means uneven distribution of valuable nutrients.
GOLDSTART: Low salt indexes for safe in-furrow placement
and safe foliar applications.
DRY BLENDS: Salt indexes usually not calculated. A general
system of “pounds of salt per acre” is often used.
GOLDSTART: A non-corrosive liquid unaffected by high
humidity and rainy weather conditions.
DRY BLENDS: Most dry fertilizers are corrosive. High humidity
or rainy conditions can cause “caking” in planter boxes.

GoldStart available in these grades:
9-18-9 6-24-6 5-15-15 10-10-10 3-18-18
Custom Blends
GoldStart vs 10-34-0
GOLDSTART: Contains 80% orthophosphate and 20%
polyphosphate. Fertilizers with high amounts of orthophosphate
are recommended when immediate availability is required.
10-34-0: Contains 30% orthophosphate, 70% polyphosphate.
The poly form of phosphate will convert to ortho with time and
warm temperatures. Fertilizers high in polyphosphates are best
placed so they can be accessed later in the growing season.
GOLDSTART: Salt indexes are lower. SI of 3-18-18 = 8.5,
SI of 6-24-6 = 11.5, SI of 9-18-9 = 16.7
10-34-0: A high salt index of 20. Crops have a higher potential
for damage when 10-34-0 is placed in-furrow or foliar applied.
GOLDSTART: Recommended for in-furrow placement and
foliar application for faster uptake of nutrients by young root
systems. Crops get off to a faster start.
10-34-0: Not recommended for in-furrow placement. When
starter fertilizer is placed further from the seed furrow higher
amounts of fertilizer are needed because of lower efficiency.
GOLDSTART: A longer shelf life when higher quality materials
are used with fewer impurities to settle during storage.
10-34-0: Manufactured from standard grades of
polyphosphate that contain many impurities.

